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KEY THEME:  
New beginnings with God are always possible and must focus on the cross, on obedience to 
God’s Word, and on building His house.  

 

COMMENTARY: 
 

 Our chapter is about a new beginning with God. To some of the old timers, the new Temple 
didn’t look like much. They were comparing it with the former glory of Solomon’s Temple that they 
had known, and this one didn’t pass muster. So they wept while the younger men rejoiced. But God 
used this new beginning to reestablish His people in their worship to Him amidst the rubble of what 
once had been Jerusalem. The nation of Israel was about as spiritually low as you can go. They gave up 
their lives in Babylon, risked the dangerous and difficult journey across the desert, and now were back 
in the land. But it wasn’t the land the old timers had once known. And yet God had promised a new 
beginning in this desolate ghost town (see Jer. 33:10-11). Whether it is to His people corporately or to 
individual believers who have fallen into sin, our God is a God of new beginnings. 
 

 The first thing that the leaders, Jeshua and Zerubbabel, did when they saw the pile of rubble 
where the Temple once stood was to rebuild the altar (Ezra 3:2). Why did they begin with the altar? 
Because our fundamental need if we want to draw near to God is forgiveness of our sins. If you have 
never begun with God, you must begin at the cross, where Jesus the Lamb of God shed His blood to 
atone for sinners. The Bible says that without the shedding of blood, there is no forgiveness (Heb. 
9:22). How did they know to set up the altar? They went back to the Word of God and they obeyed it. 
When it comes to how we should live as God’s people, we also must go to God’s Word and obey what 
He commands. If you want a new beginning with God, it’s available. Begin at the cross and then walk 
in obedience to His Word. Verse 6 implies that while their new beginning of rebuilding the altar was 
good, something major was still missing. We need to remember that the place isn’t sacred; the people 
are sacred! When even two or three of God’s people gather in the name of Jesus, He is there in their 
midst (Matt. 18:20). The application is that if you need a new beginning with God, don’t try to go it 
alone. We very much need to be built together with others who have a commitment to know God. 
Without that commitment to other believers, the world, the flesh, and the devil will overwhelm us. 
 

 How do we build God’s house? Our text reveals at least five factors. (1) Building God’s house 
requires the courage to stand together against this hostile world. These men knew that help from man 
is in vain if the Lord is not in His rightful place. If they put God first by rebuilding His altar, then He 
would protect them from the enemies who weren’t happy about their return. (2) Building God’s house 
requires giving our resources. Building God’s house requires money. Your willingness to give and the 
proportion that you give are perhaps the best indicators that Jesus is Lord of your heart. (3) Building 
God’s house requires working in unity under godly leadership. The various leaders “stood united” (3:9) 
with one another to oversee the workers who were rebuilding the temple. Unity was essential because 
of the enemy outside that would shortly threaten and shut down the work. The leaders wisely 
delegated the work so that it did not fall on just a few. Any significant work for God is the work of 
many members working together in harmony, under godly leaders. (4) Building God’s house requires a 
renewed emphasis on corporate worship. Both personal and corporate worship focus on God and 
affirm by faith His goodness and covenant love (3:11). Worship requires skillful musicians (3:10), but if 
the focus is on them, you’re into entertainment, not worship.  (5) Building God’s house requires a 
spirit of cooperation and understanding between the old and the young. The old guys could 
have discouraged the younger men from this new beginning. The young guys could have 
ignored the wisdom and experience of the old guys, in which case they would have made 
more mistakes and repeated the failures of the past. The older folks needed the enthusiasm, 
energy, and joy of the younger folks, and the younger folks needed the wisdom, maturity, and 
experience of the older folks.  
 

                                                                                   (Adapted from “Sermons on Ezra” by Steven Cole) 
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Food for Thought 
 
 

God Of New Beginnings 
 

Failure is never final for those 
who begin again with God. 

Amazing grace how sweet the 
sound That saved a wretch like me! 
I once was lost but now am found, 

Was blind but now I see. 
 
 

   Do not remember the sins of my 
   youth or my transgressions; 
   According to Your  lovingkindness 
   remember me, For Your 
   goodness' sake, O LORD. 
                           (Ps 25:7 NASB)  
 

 (From "Our Daily Bread", May 15, 2000) 
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Restoration & Reformation 
A Study of Ezra 

 

Date      Lesson                    Text 

04/10  Introduction 
04/17  God's Way Of Renewal    1:1-11 
04/24  Evidences of the Resurrection 
05/01  Lessons From A List          2:1-70 
05/08 New Beginning With God 3:1-13 
05/15  Spiritual Setbacks              4:1-24 
05/22  Discouragement                 5:1-39 
05/29  God the Cause of our Joy  6:1-22 
06/05  The Life that God Blesses  7:1-28 
06/12  Work that God Blesses      8:1-36 
06/19  Godly Reaction to Sin        9:1-15 
06/26  Genuine Repentance       10:1-44 
07/03  Summary and Review 
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NOTES AND CROSS-REFERENCES 
 
 
 

New beginnings with God must focus on the cross of Jesus Christ (1-3) 
Focus on the cross because Jesus sacrificed Himself to make people holy (Heb 13:12) 
Focus on the cross because Jesus sacrificed Himself to do away with sin (Heb 9:23-26) 
Focus on the cross because Jesus sacrificed Himself to make us perfect and holy (Heb 10:14) 
Focus on the cross because Jesus sacrifice made us all one in Jesus (Gal 3:28) 
Focus on the cross because Jesus cared for us by laying down His life for us, His friends (John 15:13) 

 
New beginnings with God must focus on obedience to His Word (4-7) 

Obedience to God's Word pleases God (1 John 3:22) 
Obedience to God's Word results in my being blameless before God (Ps 119:1) 
Obedience to God's Word through the power of the Holy Spirit (1 Thess 1:4-7) 
Obedience to God's Word because of the certainty of God's word (2 Peter 1:19) 

 
New beginnings with God must focus on building His house (8-11) 

Focus on building using a foundation of a precious cornerstone (Isa 28:16) 
Focus on building using a foundation that was built on by the apostles and prophets (Eph 2:19-20) 
Focus on building using a solid foundation that stands firm (2 Tim 2:19) 
Focus on building a Church whose people are God's building (1 Cor 3:9) 
Focus on building using a foundation of Jesus with good works (1 Cor 3:12-14) 

 
New beginnings with God are possible no matter how spiritually low we have gone (12-13) 

God restores into salvation (Ps 80:3) 
God restores from suffering into eternal glory (1 Peter 5:10) 
God restores one's spirit into a new creation (2 Cor 5:17) 
God restores one's way of life (Eph 4:22-24) 
God restores strength (Isa 40:31) 

       God restores the inner being (2 Cor 4:16)  


